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FORM B - BUILDING SURVEY 

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
Office of the Secretary, State House, Boston 

1. Is tl}!~lding historically significant to: 
(~ Commonwealth Nation 

Building has historical connection with the 
following themes: (see also reverse side) 

Scholar Commerce/industry 
Agriculture Science/ invention 
Art/Sculpture Travel/ communication 
Education Military Affairs 

@vernmenp ~philosophy 
Literature Indians 
Music Other _____ _ 

Development of town/ city 
Architectural reason for inventorying: 

I al/.3 

2 • . Town ~d ... 
Street address _cJ iu~nddlfta/ . , 
Name Jd:/?M.tdt 2h/h?!Mk !UL1,,(),4t2fi.1/t;&,;{if. 

Use: original & present cJp4d-, L""wr;, £i/fL4tt(11,.~ 

Present owner/.d&w,arii/aaik1'{!iqftu,,~ 1. 1-

"'7 (I U4l 1c. ,1Jtd:,...,,.,) 
Open to public 'Y'4:-4t·wt./41tt4' ,~ttdlilt:U 

Date Jf1J . Style 9.:1~ iJ(/(t7:/ 
Source of date woJ!A11, J,k~ tf!Mr.fo<t ,. 
Architect------------- - -

---~---------------------
---·------- -------------- OR part of Area# - ----- -
- - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - -,,- -
3. CONDITION (Excellent)Good Fair Deteriorated .Moved @tered Adcieg)Atk ~dJ.t:1.J/Jlud: 
---------------~·--------------~-------~----------------

4. DESCRIPTION 

FO UNDA TION,t_BASEMEN_!])~ Regular Low Material ......a.k,=4L~cA:ra.u..Y~----------
W ALL COVER: ~M- /tCMcj}J; Brick Stone Other ------------

. ~ i/tlf)!-_(tz1Jci 
ROOF: Ridge Gambrel Flat Hip Mansard---~----_......._ ___________ _ 

Tower Cupola Dormer windoi;3;.J.-Balustrade Grillwork 
~;/tlfiv 

CHIMNEYS: (y 2 3 4 Center ~ Interior Irregular 

STORIES: l (]) 3 4 

PORCHES: 1 2 3 4 PORTICO Balcony 

FACADE: Gable end: Q'ro~side (9rnameziy 111ft ,'!'£ A 1tf~"-1J! ,,Qa. aZ!i:u:1/.id ~ 
Entrance: Side (Front) Center/Side Details: L!f:.,-. 1~·fft,: ch:./{ .<Jdaf 

~~ I~ .'-llc;,i., 

Windows: Spacing:(Eegu1B£)'Irregular (Identicaj)'Varied.&2rLt'tf.aff Atill4r ·.~ilbdt$Lll/4&tL~: .xip/liJI 
Corners: Plain Pilasters Quoins (£ornerboa.rd""s.)1-....c.iddd..:.J·~ ·L~'/-"L.i...U""'"-t,...,· ~"'-"--------------. v ------------------------------~------------------------

SEE REVERSE SIDE 



- -
RELATION OF SURROUNDING TO STRUCTURE 

1. Outbuildings ________________________ _ 

2. Landscape Features: Agriculture Op~ Wooded Ga;den: Formal/Informal 
Predominant features tlt.tM,tl!I at~t: ,'1i:"·t'/zlli1.e4'' &AV°&rf af4tOAI 
Landscape arch! tect . 

3. Neigh~tructures ) 
Styl~~ek Revival Gothic Revival Italian Villa[Lombard Rom;) 

Venetian Gothic ~Richnrdsonian~ · 

Use: (!esidential Commercial . Religio~ · Conditions: (!xcellent Go§ Fair Deteriorated 

-------------~-----------------------------------------

RESTRICTIONS _______________________ _ 

Original Qwner:.:l.J,zd: f!aRJU)PMdJ.«;Jk_ {~rt ~~dhJI) 
Deed Information: Book Nim~r Pa"i:.i: , Registry of Deeds 



Altered: 

1st Pa~ish Unitarian-Universalist Church 
Westford Street 

Many changes have been made through the years in both the Sanctuary 
and the vestry (basement)o In 1887 the basement was refitted for use 
as a vestry; the original entrance to the hall was retained, but a new 
one was made by the addition of a stairway from the narthex. 
The selectmen•s room was enlarged to become the kitchen, and a stage 
was added at one end of the vestry. In 1888 the church itself was 
renovated. In 1915 the interior was made over 1n colonial style. The 
kitchen was remodeled during the 1960•s. 

Attachments: 

On Dec. 181 1955 the ground-breaking ceremony was held for the Sunday 
School building and Children's Chapel (attached to the rear of the 
Sanctu.ary)o This addition was dedicated Sept. 23, 1956. 

Two one-story brick b&l1er rooms (the old one now is a part of the 
kitchen) extend from the basement on the Littleton Road sideo 

Entrance: 

6 granite~) steps lead to an inset doorway with a window (top half 
stained glass) flanked on each side by an ionic column and a plain door. 

Ornament: sign on the right side of the front 

"First 
Congregational 

Society 
Unitarian 

Organized Novo 13, 1655 
The first Meeting-House was 
built about 16601 the second 
in 1712, the t1rd in 1792, 

The present Meeting House 
was built in 1842'0" 



Dru~s 
Hist. 
P. 48 

l.680 
Hist. 
P• 687 

FIRST cmnREOATIONAL CmTdCR 

CALLS ro CHURCH 
1g59, .tound among Tow.1 Charges 

"For t he paimeut !or a drun to HenrJ Farwell - £ 3-5-::>" 

OLD CHURCH .B.u~L 
Voted, tt'l"her ahold bee a. bell boujit for t he ToWl.tB use and that th.er 
ahold be so much land sould out of The Common as will purohase the :Bell, 
and ~"'8 him in the mettin.3 house. 'l'hat is to sey 1£ b:.e towns stook 
in hand va 11 not doe it, then t o sell the lend.'' 
The date on the bell was 1582. 

111a old bell was sold and "8nt t o 'l'Jn.;sboro for a school house. 
Sold t o Cyrus Baldwin• 
See Allens Hist. p. 26) 

NEW CHUaCH BELL 
Town e.ppropr aitcd tlOO to purchase an En..:;lieh llell of 700 wi ;ht 
and"han.; the ae.im.11 (Hist. p. Gao) 

ToTm consented to have the new bell run.J at twelve o1olocit dey and 
nine in the even.in.; a t tl :e expense 0£ those who desire<l it. 

When the ohuroh was burned, the old bell purchased in 1793 wa.s 
melted by the fire. 
A nw.iber of small bells WElre made .f'ro.:i this metal a.'1d s old to 
raise rrionoy £or the ohuroh ( see Hist . p. 688) 

CLtlBS 

1671 It was o!'der ed by the Seleotme:1 that "Ever.:r male person within our 
towne above t he age o! tiveten yoe.rs sha ll provid a. .;ood olube of 
fouer or five foot in len.:,~ with a. la>.obe in the end and to bringe 
the sa:::ie to the meetin.:; house t her to leave the same untLll ocation 
fore use of it." 

Si~ od the neme of the Rest By 
Sent Ada.::.1s 

(Hist . P• 61) 



FIRST CON·1REGATIO!lAL SOC I ETI 

REV. JOHN FISKE 

Married wi dow of Major Henohmen. Elizabeth. 
Died in 1676 (Allen• a Hist. p. 124) 
Had been £ailing ror a. yee:r: • . 
For eeverel Sun4a3e wn.s oarriod to churoh .i.n a ohe.ir ant prea.ohed 

si ttm.;. 
Rev. Thomas Clarke was hired to help out. 

(see Hist. p. 65) 

Prepared a oe..teohism which we.a print ed a.t t he expense of the ohuroh. 
One was in the Library of t he late George Livermore of Oambrid.1), 
which wo.s bou,;ht by t :·:e Lenox Librer,y ot New Yor~ for $l06J At the 
a.uotion sale of t :,(.) Livermore Collection. 
The Title : "The We.terin.3 of tho Olive Plant i.tt Christs Ge.rd.ens or a. 
abort oa.teohism for ·che fir st Entranoe of our Chel mator d ohildren ." 

Hist. P• 23 

Compiled. by Miss Franoos iadrewa 
Circa 1945 



NoV'. 22. At 'Pow:l M:8eting it mi1S voted tho.ts 30 a.ere~ o! mead.ow lend 
and. ,c> e.or&s of pl<:nvabl• land, and a. houae ,a tt. in len.J th and 
20 ft, in "\'Q..d.t h., nth } £1.r-e plaoes• chJ.tuneya t>u;.lt of b::.. .. ic~ or stone, 
bo pro•lidod for the mini~·ter• Rev. John fte.P, He io oe p&id . .ti!\v' 
pomd.a £.or t Le ti.rat year end h1s maintenance ... tha Lord lh.all 
~ble w. for the future". 
See Ei st, P. 12~19. 

1579 The ltlinia-v;y L.Md is recorded as .tollowa~ 
"1hs 3l•t of 'Mq, 1679• by the '!ownes G,itte m't.d. Order v.'t'.s laid out 
w the illini&U"Y and £Qr the.1; only use toe ever in Chelmsford to 8q 
'?llirtq A.ores or Upland tmd SWei1 s bee it :r.ore or l•s and is. bounded 
Ee.st 'i:rJ the h:lghwa.v to the va1.nin.g .field, South ttpotl a ~:eat rook, 
Bo::.·ib. by the lend ot Kr, Oo?'~Gliu.3 'fe.lldow, .,..,,i t h e. 8t'rai tie line ·to a 
a:Gake with a hee.;pe or stones about it whioh is a Weaterly o,orner of 
J'ohn J&tes h111 land and eo ot s. atrd. t.e line t o a pine n.eare •ton87 
blr:oolte path, lfor\h West, bounded upon the ttowne COllllJlOn. upland t o a 
bl..a.o1' oalfa end fl'!o:,1 t henoe in e. stra.i te line to a. 1>1d Oa~e ~1ea.re the 
land th& t was $i ven by 'the ~wn.e to Mr. Fi~ and. his S<>n."l.e lohn 
11'1*8 ad !ro:.: thence to a .;reet Rook aoutil.erl.y all waioe provided 
t he:i:· oee a pro1'it.ient oar;& ~ left beetmne the land ot the above 
$:eifd 1.1.ak.o and che !ore mentioned land, whioh W1X// ia to bee ~e 
l"ou.re poll.ea in bread.th. tn wi tnea heare unto ~ the Cooi:n.1 -ty 
o.i)Onted t o aotte hear ill have seet ~ our hends ·bhe dq a.'1.d 7Qa.rG 
&QOT8 ~ d . 

Willia.ti tJnderwood. 
John Fiake 

. Oommi~· 

fbe Recor ds of t :-ie Ohuroh ftl 'e 1-pt by Rev. John Pi~a fro,(/, 
1654 to 1515. 
'l'hey W&l"$ .round by »avid PUl.111.fer of Boa'bol:l a t th• home of .i&T. 
Fi~e•s .;rand.eon Sa:auel (aon of Moses) in Salem, Mass. Mr. Pu.l.ai ter 
msdt a c,1u1 £or Rev. Dr. »exte,_. whioh ia in Yale 'Univt>rsity- Libr&i7. 
Arter Mr , Pul.aiter di&d the boo~ oa:ae into poasessi ()Q. ot Dr:'• 9&Jl\l9l .l. 
Grftn of v~ rs. Hist. soc.. l)r• Green oopied and pul>lished parts of 
the reao1"d$ in 99' C!.rtit--ica "Extraots i'i'om thEt note book or the 
Rev• John ft.a.11:e - 637- 575,i 
Ohe·l.ne.fol"d ~ Dec. 15- 130 
Rist. P• 19 

No record ot the :Fist Meeting House. see Hist. p, 17. 

'!h• old meet~ houae ,,.as rep~ "berth outside to 1'8ep out rain and 
8n.Ow and also lfithinside sucL Inbar_;ement as m~ be need.tul and ill 
p&r"1cular a lon.s table from one all-. to another." 
$8.e hist. p. 47. 



1712 

See 

ftrst 0011,Jl."G,p~onal Sooiety 
- .'<.:;; .•. 

PACIEffi. ....... 

I, was voted to build a n&w meeting house and tb.a:c 1 t. should be 
"ft.tty tow toot6 in len;th a.ad t&rty tow fo~ts in ~th end 
twenty four f<>o.t between joyntst 25 .toot apar and a. teri i- .\0 ~ 
t}w bell in ... 
~ old house we.a not to be detaoed w'Gil the new be .tit to meet 1n. 
Bi.st~ P• ti76) 

1ul7 1 The buildin& was e,;,oe pted by the !own and a OO'~ttee 
appoirited "'to •at b · new meetinJ house." 
W()(n(txt as\ on one side• :nen on the other. 
Ris t . P• fTS) 

~ BiMt~ house was repa.ired. 

M.~ 1, (J\"o.;. Br1d3'$s Diary) "obli,~d, by reason o! ye meeting house, 
its l•ak::.i..n&t ·ll<.) preaoh in ye pew &1.l ~." 

(lU.st. p. 792 

Ma, l5 (~i~s Diary) (ltist. : 111 793) 
"Pulpit wet. Omitted r&e.din,_tt 
.. ..., .. ,,• . .. 

(Riat • :P• 650) 
'the new house ns cl.eci 9d to be 64 x SO tt. 'ro be l2 f't. 1.ons.er 
M.c. 25 inQhi1J s wider. Windows t o be semJ.....o1role. f he :i:'e wa~ to be 
a atee;ple .end a "vain or weather ooei,; 011 t he top of the ape.tr". 
'Qnd.9~ t o be ot hewed atone, t wo n. above the .:':,t"ound. One 
tier of pews .-ouid the ~ler-.r and t.ti' ') rows on each side the broad 
allay. 52 sq. ;?6WS on t he f'laor ea.a.'.": ~ by ~ ft. in aiz•. 
To ha.Te bm.'li!'t&'!.'Tt not to be painted, 
fhe ouehion on the naw pulpit we.a lt.~ covered with bai.~ 
Whioh eos t ten shil.lin.30. 
'l!he whole t~1.ll!uin.s fo.: tho pulpj, t oos t f 15 .. 

Apr. 7. Finished pul.Uag down the old house. 
Keq 13a~aa. raisin;; the WiVi house, finished the le.st o! Mt\1 

(Ris t . P• 794) 

March 14; 'l'he ehlU"Qb. RS burned. (p. GCl5) 

April 19. The new meetin~ hou.se was dedica ::;ed. 'l!le basement wo.a 
l>uil t of oriok t to be used as a Town Hall., Cm til l.S79) 

??be ~wu at. t his ti,::ie he.a no To-wn liell. Was buil·t 1n 1879) 

'fhe Church waa renovated and rededioa.ted.,, 

Was made. oT9r in Col .·.'!?li.sl style. 

See Hist. l?. 685,-6) 



1842 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

GI,ffi .TO 'I'IIB CHURCH 

;., . 65 RHv. John Fiste : ~.i"S.W a. silver oup, marked on the bottom 
774 "J.F.L.c.c.11 

(.John Piske I,e_;aoy to the Church of Chelms.f'ord) 
Cup ma.de by John D!xwell, Bos ton, Ooldsmi th. 

Rev. Samson Stoddard, Gave a. Silver 'rankard t ; the Churoh 
see.Ulen& His'c. P• llS) 

Joshua Henshaw Esq. ot Boston preeentad a "very ela,;&1t" folio 
Bible to c'.".£ Chw:-oh t o be read on the Lord• e Day• 
This was rebound at the ex_:iense of the ohuroh in 1812. 
Was .P".L"in t:ed. On thiok wire wove £-ls.per in lar3& £air t ype. 
Exoels ~ edition or tho Bible. 
(Seo Allen•s Rist. p. 51,..52). 

kQ,6;NED •ro TJ!E . l:US:W,RICAL SOC Il~'J.l 

Roly Bible • illustrated. Preaented to t he Churoh in 1842 by 
Olivar 11e.i-o~, Esq. of Lowell. 

I 

Hymns of t he Sptrit 
Leather bind~. Pulpit oopy • 

Ooupiled by liisa F.ranoee .Andr ews 
0-iroe. 1945 



trp to l8,0 Town OU.Pi.Orted ch\t?.'Gh 
Qo.ve t..l-ie laud 
ltu.i.lt ~ Ch~h an.d Paid tb• Min#.ster. 

Xn la,1 1.l'h.~ Parish "fOt,ed to choose i ta om o.f:ficera and 
1;re.nsac1J 1,s busineae. 

1,ist of w.nisters B.ev. John Fiske 
(In Weltha.;1 l6~1S55) 

Rev.~ Clark 
B.ev. Sampaon Stodd&..'t'Ci 
Rev • .Ebenezer :Bridge 
Rev. Hezeld.eh Paok&..~ 
aev. Wilites All.en 
Rev• Will1em Andrew• 
&,,v,. lohit t.e1ld.s Russell 

l.&".>J-1676 

1677-1704 
ll.708--1740, 

741-1792' 
7J}-1J02 

lS0}-1832 
1636-1.S,a. 
ia;~ lS42 



1792 Unitarian Churc~ 

Diary of William Bentley, D.D., Vol. 2, pg. 40-hl 

.. l'he Father ( Ebenezer Bridge, Sr. )· , who above fifty years has sustained. 
the office of the minister, last year deceased. 'rhe old house was abanadoned 
when its old possessor left it. Proposals were desired to erect one upon a 
better plan. Gen. B. 'with other inhabitants engaged to erect one for lOOOL, 
& the old House worth JOL or to receive 400L & the privilege of selling all 
the pews and seats. 'fhe last offer was accepted. Ehe house is compleatly 
finlshed-, .tho' not upon any consistent plan. It is underpinned with stones 
split & faced from a quarry in Westford, some of which a foot in height are 
between 9 & 10 feet in length. 'rhe frame of the whole building is of oak, 
& the posts of the rower are above 60 feet high. r he house is painted well 
without, & the Steeple is more modern than such as are commonly found. L'he 
·rower is. joined to the Steeple by a belfry yet destitute of a Bell, but they 
have not a pleasing effect together. The interior part of the house is painted 
upon the front of the Galleries & the pulpit, & there is gilding below the 
pannels in chinese work. 'fhe Canopy is pendant, the window executed in the 
Italian, but not bold enough for a good effect. 'rhe roof is little arched , 
but the work under the galleries arched boldly. fhere is a swell in the 
front gallery which has a good effect, & would have a greater, provided the 
gallery was but half the depth. r he pews are square & inconvenient but as 
the pulpit has two flights of steps, & the long seats open before : the pulpit, 
the eye forgives the flat pannels in the projection of that principal object 
in a Meeting House. The front porch, if a porch can belong to a large & 

elegant building, has double pilasters on each side of the door in front, & 

the same on each side of the window over it. If pilasters· belong to porches, 
when no columns belong to the House. vJe (argot the burying ground, while 
dinner was preparing (at the Railroad House) & we did not see it to be near, 
till we entered our carriages." 



ev. ~Wilson Waters, "History of Chelmsford . " 

680: The Meeting House of 1792 
"In 178L~, some began to agitate for a new meeting-house, and plans 
were drawn. fhe next year the vote was 73 to 7 in favor of the old 

site. 
In 1790, it was voted to build a new meeting-house 54 feet 

square. This was changed to 64 by 46 feet, and in 1792 the final 
decision was to have it 64 by 48 feet. ·.i'here was to be a projection 
12 f eet in length and 23 inches wide. ·rhe windows in -che gallery 
wer e to be 'Simecurcle.' There was to be a steeple, and a 'vain or 
wh r::!:l.ther cock on the top of the speir.' 'rhe underpinning was to be 
of newed stone two feet above the ground. 

While this was building, the meetings were held in the hall at 
the tavern of Oliver Barron (2 Chelmsford St. site). There was to be 
one tier of pews around the gallery, and two rows on each side of 
the broad alley, and 52 square pews on the floor, each 6f by hi 
feet in size. They were to have bannisters, and were not to be 
painted. rhe cushion on the new pulpit was covered with baize which 
cost 10 shillings. The whole trimming for the pulpit cost L15, It 
was voted that the rown raise L400 ijnd the old meeting house and 
the pews in the new, except the minister's pew, for building the 
new meeting-house. 

1791. The sum of 1300 was voted for the new building to be 
built 'on the hill where the old meeting house now stands.' 

1 793. ·The ·rown voted not to hang the old bell in the new 
meeting house, and 1110 was appro_priated to 'purtich' an English 
bell of seven hundred weight and hang the 'saim. , .. 

689 Description of Meeting House 
"The meeting house which burned in 181~2 had three large porches, on 
the south, east and west. These had staircases to reach the gallery, 
which round on three sides, and above this gallery were wall pews. 
r he pulpit was on the north side and the singing seats were opposite 
this. The first row was for the men and women singers. ·fhere was a 
men's door and a women's door, and the men and women propbably sat 
on opposite sides. Next ·above the singers were the men with fiddles 
of various sizes, clarionets and other instruments, but the fif was 
not allowed. The minister in the pulpit was on a level with the 
galleries, and the sounding board, which was shaped like an inverted 
umbrella, was over his head. There were eight steps to the pulpit, 
which was handsomely furnished with crimson satin damask. A window 
behind it had beautiful curtains. Below the pulpit sat the ··deacons. 



/ -2-

About 18JO, these were Joel Actams, Noah Spalding (who aJways sat 
in the mi.ddle), and Owen Emerson. The st.ove stood in front of the 
pulpit, and there were two funnels which went around the room. ·~he 

minister was perhaps as much too warm as the people were too cold. 
('i'his information is from a letter of Mrs. Luther Faulkner 

to lLS. Perham.)" 

first Parish Unitarian Church 
Westford Street 

Waters, Page 685-6 

"The ho denominations (Unitarian & Universalist) could not conscient
iously worship together, but after the burning of the meeting house in 
1842, the two united in building the new meeting house. The Universalists 
held their services for a time in the Academy building. 

There were at this time included in the First Congregational 
parish: the First Congregational Church, the Proprietors of the 
Chelmsford Centre Meeting House, the First Congregational Society 
and the Union Parisho 

On the evening ofn the 14th of March, 1842, the meeting house 
was discovered to be on fire, and so far had the flames progressed 
that all attempts to save it were hopeless. The house with all its 
contents, Sunday School library, folio Bible, psalm books and bass 
viol were destroyed, and the bell melted by the intensity of the 
heat. It was beyond question the work of an incendiary. The neighboring 
buildings were saved with great difficulty. 

1842. When the present meeting house was erected, the Town built 
a basement of brick, above ground, which was used as a Town Hall until 
the present building was erected in 1879. The basement cost $1,426.06. 
This was used also for public meetings of various kinds and social 
gatherings. It was heated by a large stove. When there was a dance 
there, the fire was allowed to die down, and, with two sticks of 
cordwood under the stove, four men would solemly march out with it, 
while the orchestra played the Dead March in Saul. 

At Town Meeting, the room was often so full that the men had 
to adjourn to the connnon in order to poll the house, the ayes 
standing on one side and the noes on the other. 

The new house was dedicated April 191 18430 The Rev. Henry A. 
Miles of Lowell preached the sermon. 

The Proprietors of the Chelmsford Centre Meeting House (Eli F. 
Webster, Amos Carlton, John c, Bartlett and their associatetl) were 
incorporated in 1843. 

March 21, 1871, the steeple blew down, and was restored at 
consdderable expense. A few years ago the steeple was struck by 
lightning, which followed the chain and weight of the clock on the 
interior of one of the columns, which it slightly damaged. · 

In 1878, the Union Parish was di ssolved - and all its assets, 
claims and liabilities were t ransferred to the First Congresa.tiona.l 
Society. 

Jan. 16, 1881, the 225th Anniversary of the establishment of the 
First Parish was celebrated. Rev. A.M. Sher.man, acting pastor, delivered 
an historical address. 

In 1888i the meeting house was renovated and rededicated. 
In 19031 the Rev. c.A. Allen, grandson of Wilkes Allen, preached on 

the lOOthe Anniversary of the Ordination of the latter. 
In 1915, the interior was made over in colonial style. 
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Waters, Page 689 

"The four meeting houses were all built on nearly the same site. 
Three types of meeting house were erected in New England. The 

first were ijquare log houses, with clay-filled chinks, steep 
thatched roofs, and the beaten earth for floors. Wooden a~epe floors 
and lath and plaster were luxuries. Wef read later of some which were 
'lathed on the inside, and so daubed and whitened over worl<lnanlike.• 

The second type was a square wooden building, perhaps unpainted, 
with a pyramidal roof, sometimes having a belfrey on the top, like 
that at Hingha.mo 

The third type was that fashioned after the style which bears 
the name of Sir Christopher Wren, and which was the prevailing type 
in meeting houses after the early part of the 18th century. The 
Chelmsford meeting houses of 1792 and 1842 were built in this style." 



Village Clock 
2 Westtor4 Street 

Waters, page 594: 

A Company or Association was formed January 27, 18771 with 
Moses c. Wilson, president, E.K. Parkhurst, vice president, HenrJ' 
s. PerbaJJ, secretary, and Joseph Reed, treasurer. 

Report ot the Treasurer of the Village Clock Company-

Bills Pai<i. 
Howard & Co. for the Clock 
Green and Hagerman 
Mrs. Robinson, for Boar4 
Cole and Nichols, for weight 
Fiske and Spaldinc's bill 
E.K. Parkhurst, for freight 
N.P. Daclmun's bill 

Amount of monwy received from all sources 
Balance iJl the ltands of the TreasureJP 
Chelntsford, Dec. 2,, 1877 Joseph Reed, 
ReceiYed since the aboYe was ma4e 

$275.00 
145.02 

4.00 
20.74 
3.13 
3.30 

11.97 
t463of6 

463.61 
.55 

Treasurer 
.so 

The clock was purchased with money subscribed for that :,urpose, 
the amounts ranging from $1 to $25. 

Until 1892, the care of the clock was paid for by subscriptioa. 
Since then the ToWJl. has JIB.de an appropriation for that purpose. The 
last officers elected were J. Admas Bartlett, president, Josepll Ee 
Warren, vice president, Harry Le Parkhurst, secretary and 
treasurer. 

Middlesex North District Registry of Deeds 

Copied by Jane Drury 

North: Book 1691 Page 115 June 19, 1884 

Inhabitants of the Town of Chelmsford to First Congregational Society 

"We, the inhabitants of the Town of Chelmsford in the County of 
Middlesex and Connnonwealth of Massachusetts, in cons!deration of $100 
paid by the First Congregational Society1 a religious body corporate 
in said Chelmsford, the receipt whereof 1s hereby acknowledged, do 
hereby remise, release, and forever quitclaim unto the s4ld First 
Congregational Society all our right, title and interest in and to the 
basement story of the Church building now occupied by said society, 
said basement having been occupied by said Inhabitants as and for a 
Town Hall up to the date hereof. This deed is made in accordance with 
the vote of said Inhabitants, at their last annual meeting authorizing 
the Selectmen of said Town to take such action relative to the disposal 
of the interest of said inha.bitanys in said Hall as in their judgement 
would be for the best interest of the Town, which vote at · said annual 
meeting dated March 17th 1884, was as follows, viz: Voted that the 
subject matter in said article (16) be referred to the se!ectmen, with 
authority to dispose of the rights or interest of the town int he old 
Town Hall at the centre of the town••••••••••• 11 

June 19, 1884 
Aug. 30, 1884 
Sept. 6, 1884 

Signed 
Witnessed 
Recorded 
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CheJ.;t.sford Newsweekly (1955): April 1887 

"Since the relinquishment by the town in 1885 of its interest in the 
old town hall, which i s the basement of the Unitarian Church, the 
ladies of t h e society have been assiduously working t o obtain means 
by fairs and entertairunents to remodel the room-and fit it up for 
parish purposes. One familiar with the old hall, with its bare walls, 
meagre furnishings and generally grimy appea-ance, would fail to 
recognize in the neat and att ractive rooms the dingy resort not inaptly 
termed •the cellar' where for nearly f orty years the citizens met 1n 
annual town meetings to fight their municipal battles. Want of space 
will permit but a brief description of the transformation Which has 
been brought about by the labo~s of the carpentBD, painter,. and paper 
hanger, supplemented by the tasteful ad.orrunents provided by the ladies 
of the society. While the original entrance to the hall has been 
retained, a new one has been made by a stairway from the church. 
Descending this one lands in the kitchen, which is the former 
selectmen's room, enlarged, and with its commodious pantry, dish 
closets, numerous drawers and other appointments, is the pride of our 
t hrifty housekeepers. Upon the right of the main entrance to the hall 
is an ample cloak roomo The auditorium, with its papered ceiling and 
walls, new chandeliers and handsomely framed pictures (two of the latter 
being a gift of the Mi s ses Richardson) is a very cose and attractive 
room and will seat comfortab.ably 200 persons. At the north end is a 
raised platform with folding doors which is designed primarily for 
the ladies• parlor, and with its handsome carpet and drapery curtains 
presents a very homelike appearance. 

The formal opening of dedication occurred Wednesday evening and 
was attended by repreaentatives of the several religious societies 
in the villageo ¥ro J.Ao Bartlett presided and after a brief review ' 
of the his tory of the ancient parish, happily introduced the speakers, 
Revs. J.A. Chase, pastor of the society, c.c. Hussey of Bil]erica, 
James Danforth of Tyngsborough, J.L. Seward of Lowell and Mr. E.H. 
Warren of Chelmsford. Tlie remarks of the speakers were quite felicitous 
and deservedly complimentary to the ladies. A just tribute was a l so 
paid by Mr. Seward to the admirable work which in various directions 
is being done by Rev. Mr. Chase. Excellent instrumental music was 
furnished-by Dr. A. Howard and Miss Mabel P. Emerson, and a vocal 
selection, •Curfew Bells' by a quartette consisting of Messers. 
Harry L. Parkhurst and Frank A. Emerson, Mrs. Harry L. Parkhurst and 
Miss Carrie Proctor. Two poems, written for the occasion, were readg 
one composed by Mrso Martha L. Emerson of Boxford, a nat ive of 
Chelmsford, and effectively read by Miss Celia Richardson, the other 
read by its author, Mrs. Geo. A. Parkhurst. At the conelusion of the 
programme a collation was served which terminated a most enjoyable 
eveningo 



Unitarian Church 
2 Westford st. 

Page 53: Around the Unitarian Church From notebook o~ Miss Frances Andrews 

Was an uneven, barren, waste of land •••••••• no green lawns •••• no 
shrubbery, ••••• no graded walks, •••• no hardened roadbeds ••••• but diverse 
ruts, through drifting sands and rolling stones. 

(See Chelmsford Eagle, Jan. 1, 1876) 

A subscription was started by the villagers and the v.r.A. to grade 
the hill from the church to the depot; lay out walks and plant 
shrubbery. 

Lowell Weekly Journal 

Jan. 4, 1887 - Remodelling the basement of the Unitarian church for a 
vestry is well underway. A.W. Holt has the contract. 

Oct. 15, 1887 

Since the relinquishment by the town in 1885 of its interest · in the old town 
hall, which is the basement of the Unitarian church, the ladies of the society 
have been assiduously working to obtain means by fairs and entertainments to 
remodel the room and fit it up for parish purposes. One familiar with the old 
hall, with its bare walls, meagre furnishings and generally grimy appearance, 
would Tail to recognize in the neat and attractive rooms the dingy resort not 
inaptly termed 0 the cellar," where for nearly forty years the ctitizens met in 
annual town meeting to fight their municipal battles. Want of space will 
permit but a brief description of the transformation which has been brought 
about by the labors of the carpenter, painter and paper hanger, supplemented 
·by the tasteful adornments provided by the ladies of the society. While the 
original entrance to the hall has been retained, a new one has been made by 
a stairway from the church. Descending this one lands in the kitchen, which 
is the former selectman's room, enlarged, and with its commodious pantry, 
dish closets, numerous drawers and other appftointments, is the pride of our 
thrifty housekeepers. Upon the right of the main entrance to the hall is an 
ample cloak room. The auditorium, with its ~apered ceiling and walls, new 

chandeliers and handsomely-framed pictures (two of the latter being the gift 
of the Misses Richardson), is a very cosy and attractive room, and will 
comfortably seat 200 people. At the north end is a raised platform with 
folding doors, which is designed primarily for a ladies' parlor, and with its 
handsome carpet and drapery curtains presents a very homelike appearance . 
The formal opening or dedication occurred Wednesday evening and was attended 
by representatives of the several religious societies of the village ••••••• 

July 20, 1888 - The interior of the Unitarian church is to be remodelled 
the present season, and the work will be pushed forward as rapidly as 
possible this summer. 

Aug. 3, 1888 - A.W. Holt has the contract for the remodelling of the 
Unitarian church. This will include re-arrangement of the pews, lowering 
and enlargement of the pulpit platform, a room on each side of the desk, 
a reduction of the size of the gallery and of the windows. The walls and 
ceiling are to be papered and there will be an additional aisle. The choir 
loft will be changed from the present location to the right of the desk. 
A new carpet will be provided, and these modifications with others of a 
minor character will make the auditorium obe of the most attractive in 
this vicinity. 



Nov. 16, 1888 

Lowell Weekly Journal 
Unitarian Church 

Interior Improvements - An Attractive Auditorium 

The improvemnts upon the interior of the Unitarian church at Chelmsford, 
which hve been in progress since the first of August, are now substantially 
completed, and a description of the important changes which appear in the 
modernized auditorium will, it is thought, possess a special interest for 
many former residents of the town who will be gratified to learn of this 
evidence of vitality and progress in the venerable society with which they 
were connected in earlier years. According to tradition and history the 
meeting house is the fourth which has stood upon or near the present site and 
is in the direct line of succession from the original structure which was 
erected in 1654, and probably constructed of logs, as the first saw mill was 
not in operation until 1656. '!'he other meeting houses bear date as follows, 
1712, 1792 and 1842. The third house, as our older citizens well remember, 
was destroyed by fire which was supposed to be of incendiary origin. Thus 
much in the historical line. 

Beginning our notice of the changes with the vestibule, we find that 
the old Sunday school library has been removed and the walls neatly papered. 
There are now three entrances to the auditorium, a wide one in the centre 
with double swinging door being an addition. These of course corrsepond in 
location with the aisles, of which there were formerly but two. A portion of 
the large gallery over the vestibule has been removed, but there are still 
seating accommodations for about fifty persons. The establishment of side 
aisles has placed the wall pews nearer the centre of the house, thus making 
them in some reppects more desireable than before. The pews are placed on a 
curvilinear line, a position which has obvious advantages. The old seats are 
retained with such modifications as the new arrangement necessitated, The 
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cufshions have received a new covering of olive damask, the work of the ladies 
of the society, and with the skilful work of the painter's brush, the pews 
have the appearance of newness in harmony with their surroundings. Perhaps 
the most striking ehange has been made in the pulpit and its vicinity. The 
pews upon either side, once the most eligible in the church, but latterl! 
shunned on account of their conspicuous location, have been removed, and ~h,,r 
place is substituted on the left, a room for the pastor, and upon the right, 
the choir loft with ample recess left for a pipe organ, which is one of the 
appointments the future has in store. At this end of the house are three 
arches in gothis style, the central and larger forming the pulpit recess and 
bearing the inscription "Deal Justly, Love Mercy, Walk Humbly with Thy Godi" 
over the left arch are the words "Serve the Lord with Gladness," and the 
right bears the injunction, "Oh Sing Praises Unto the Lord." The pulpit 
platform has been brought down nearer to a level with the pews, and nothing 
has been retained of its accessories except the desk, a concession to the 
conservative spirit of some of the older ~embers. Modern pulpit chairs 
replace the old time long sofa, which gave one the ippression that the single 
occupant must feel lonesome. Another marked transformation is seen in the 
new windows. While there is no change in the size, it is reduced in appearance 
by the introduction of a perpendicular centre bar, and an arched top in 
gotiic style. The centre lights are of clear glass with border of small 
colored panes, giving a very pleasant effect without the obscuration sometimes 
described as "a dim religious light," which is f'ull often a trial to the 
eyesight of the worshipper, There is but one memorial window and that is in 
the old choir gallery. It is given in remembrance of the late Dr. J.C. 
Bartlett, for more than JO years chorister of the church, and is a tribute of 
the esteem from past members of the choir who were associated with him. The 
lower half of the window in appearance resembles the main windows above 
described, Upon tae upper half are two musical instruments crossed and upon 
these rests an open book. Below in a scroll appear the words, "In Mwmoriam, 
John c. Bartlett." 

The facilities for lighting the church are excellent. There is a large 
central chandelier with 12 burners, and in each corner is suspended a Rochestei 
lamp which gives a very strong light. There is also a lamp over the desk and 
the choir is similarly lighted, Both walls and ceiling are papered, the tint 
of the former being an orange terra ootta which imparts a warmth of tone not 
secured by a white or drab surface. A new carpet harmonizing in color with 
its surroundings completes our inventory of the appointments of the attractive 
auditorium. Materials or labor were supplied by the following individuals or 
firms, Carpenter work, A.W. Holtr painting and pJfeing, W.H. Spalding & Co., 
Lowellr windov;s Amasa Pratt &. Co., Lowell• memorial .,.,indow, W • I. McPherson. 
Boston, pulpit f urniture and carpet, Adams & Co., Lowell. 'l'he cormni ttee in 
charge of the work, Mrs. J.M. Fletcher, Mrs. :'lm, FlGtcher e.nd Mr, J.A. 
Bartlett have given most faithful service and ~.ay well -felicitate themselves 
upor the'results. In reoognitioL of the importance and the completion of 
thi;; society enterprise t11erc will be pt:.blic services in the church 1IJednesday 
evening, 21\st inst., 



First Parish Unitarian Church 
Westford Street 

Chelmsford "Newsweekly" (1955): First Parish Congregational (Unitarian) Society 

"As the first and for many years the only church in town, the First 
Congregational (Unitarian) Church has a long history inextricably 
connected with that of the town. After this year, only the members of 
the Society contributed toward the support of the ministry. Previously, 
every inhabitant was expected to pay his 'ministrial tax.• 

The present building is the fourth to stand on t gis site and was 
constructed in 1842. The town built the brick basement of the building 
and until the Town Hall was built 1n 1879, this basement was used for 
town meetings and various public gatherings. It is interesting to find 
that 1n 1876 the steeple blew down aRa-,R about 1910 it was struck by 
lightning 'which followed the chain and weight of the clock' -- an 
accident which recurred on June 131 1955. Plans are now completed 
for restoring the steeple and for building a parish at the rear of the 
church building. Work is expected to begin in October. Several years 
ago the former home of Mr. & Mrs. Walter J.Eo Martel at Putnam Avenue 
and First Street was purchased as a parsonage but sold when Miss Susan 
S0 McFarlin bequethed her home in 1950 for t hat purposeo This too was 
later sold, and the present parsonage at 43 Acton Road purchaaedo Many 
changes have been made through the years in both the church auditorimn 
and the vestry. Among recent gifts to the Society is the Wurlitzer 
organ, given by Gerald M. Kennedy, in memory of his wife, the late 
Dorothy Kennedy Emerson, in 1950. · 

Active organizations of the Society are the Evening Alliance, the 
Women's Alliance, the · Liberal Religious Youth group, the Men's Club and 
the Unitarian Players, a drama.tic group. · 

Pastors of the ancient church have been: Rev. John Fisk, 1655-1676; 
Rev. Thomas Clark1 1677-1704; Rev. Sampson Stoddard, 1708-1740; Revo 
Ebenezer Bridge, l741-1792~; Rev. Hezekiah Packard, 1793-1802; Rev. 
Wilkes Al1eni 1803-1832; Rev. William Andrews, 1836-1838; Rev. John 
Lewis Russel, ;840-1842. 

Rev. Darius Forbes, 1844-1845; Rev. Frederick F. · Thayer 1845-1847; 
Rev. Charles w. Mellen, 1849-1853; Rev. William Morse, L854-i856; Rev. 
Russell A. Ballou, 1856- 1858; Revo Horace w. Morse, 1860-1867; Revo 
Fiske Barrett, 1867-1869; Rev. Fre4er1ck w. Webber, 1870-1872; Rev. 
Duane v. Bowen, 1872-1874; Rev. Ezekiel FitZgerald, 1874-1876; Rev. 
James J. Twiss, 1876-1879; Rev. Andrew M. Sherman, 1879-1881; Rev. 
Daniel F. Goddard, ;882-1883; Rev. Joseph A. Chase 1883-1891; Revo 
Granville Pierce, 1892-1901; Ravo Alfred D.K. Shurtleff, 1901-1907; · 
Rev. Lorenzo L. Greene 1907-1927; Rev. Lyman M. Greenman, 1928; Ravo 
Floyd J. Taylor, Rev. fdward Cahill, Rev. Karl Bach, Rev. Percy Brayton, 
Rev. Joseph Giunta, Rev. Philip Larson." 



Chelmsford "Neweekl7" (1955): Women's Alliance, First Parish Unitarian 

"Before the War of·the Rebellion there was a society known as the Ladies 
Charitable Society, composed of ladies of all denominations; the original 
object was to work tor any worthy causes presented by any of the ladies. 

When it passed out of existence is not really certain - but there 
had been a Ladies Society for many years. There was one connected with 
the Unitarian Church that met once a year to elect officers to enable 
it to hold tru•t funds. These funds were drawn out and the Society 
disbanded in 1876. · 

During the war of the Rebellion (1860) there was a Soldiers Aid 
Society composed of members·of the differen! religious societies. Later 
there was a 'Freedman's'Aid, and still later a •western Aid' of the great 
•Chicago Fire• in 1871. These societies, having some definite object 
after the time of need usually passed out of existence. 

The present society, which was probably organized sometime between 
1866-1868, has no existing records but presumably came to lit'e in the 
latter part of the t'all o~ 1868. · 

The Freedman's Aid Society was about to disband. A social and 
supper was held at Parkhurst•s Hall (then standing where the flagman's 
house now is). 

The ladies had been in the ha~it of meeting regualrly and felt the 
need of some social organization. Mrs. Joseph Reed suggested that the 
ladies of the Unitarian Society should )lave a society of · their own. 
The matter was talked o-er, and being favorably receiwed, a meeting 
was called to be held at the house of Dr. Bartlett 0 The result of this 
meeting was the formation of the present Ladies• Circle, with Mrs. 
Maria Bartlett as president, llfra. Enma L. Buzzell, vice president! and 
Mrs. Clorinda H. Parkhur t secretary and treasurer which had a arge 
membership. The original o ject of the society was to work for any- · 
deserving charity which might be pre sented and also to hold ' socials. 
The money went toward titting up the town hall for a vestry, whenever 
the Parish Conmdttee could purchase it from the town. 

Meetings of the society were held on Wednesday afternoons once 
every two weeks, at the home of some member. Attendance was always 
large. 

Dur~ing the winterz months suppers were held. The gentlemen 
invited and accepted and with a general social in the evening, a very 
good time was enjoyed until nine or ten o'clock. These socials are looked 
back to with a great deal ot' pleasure by the older members of the 
parish. 

In the latter part of the year 1875 it was ·voted to take the funds 
of the charitable society and purchase crockery. ·This was done in 
Febr111117, 1876, at a cost of somewhere over $100.00. The charitable 
society, having met once a year to elect · officers, was then disbanded. 
This crockery, with additions since made1 is still in use. 

Arter purchasing the crockery socials were held in the town hall 
untilt 1880, when the present town hall was built. From 1880 to 1886 
the ladies met during the winter in the lower town hall or more 
appropriately named, the supper room. 

During the year of 1886 the old town hall was purcna.sed from the 
town by the standing connnittee of the Unitarian Society. Mr. Perley 
Perham and Mr. Adams Bartlett acted for the Parisho ' 

At the Annual Meeting of the Ladies• Society on Novemeber 3 1 1886 
at the home of the president, Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, it was voted to 
engage a carpenter to llok over the hall to see what the cost of fitting 
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it up as a vetsry would be, within their means. Mr. Almon Holt was 
engaged to do the work, and on April 13, 1887 the La.dies' Parlor and 
Vestry was dedicated; the entire cost being about $519.62. The money 
was raised by fairs, entertainment and by private donations. 

Mrs. Joseph Fletcher had a large part of the work and other troubles 
incident to such responsibility. To her, due credit should be given 
for our now very enjoyable vestry. 

Previous to this, two furnaces had been placed in the basement at 
a cost of $406.oo. 

One important feature not directly connected with the La.dies' 
Circle was remodeling of the church in 1888. The connnittee included Mrso 
Eliza A. Fletcher, Mrs. Harriet Bartlett, Mrs. Emma Buzzell and Mrs. 
Louise c. Howard, in connection with the Parish Connnittee. 

Through the effeDts of Mrs. Buzzell and Mrs. Fletcher the larger 
part of the money was raised by subscriptions; the impetus sermon by 
their pastor, Reverend Josepg A. Chase was followed by the eai,nest and 
indefatigable efforts of Mrs. Bartlett. The church was rededicated 
November 21, 1888. 

The prospe~ity of the Parish connnenced at that time and contihued 
to the present date. 

The hard work of the society conunenced with their first fair, which 
was held October 31, 1883, netting the society $119.42. In addition to 
fairs there were rum:ma.ge sales, socials, dinners, etc. 

I will mention a few of the most imporaant donations of the circle: 
To the Sunday School Library, $50.00; Piano for Vestry, $285.00; 

To Church Organ Fund in 1906, $100.00; Toilet room and other repairs, 
$196~62; and lastly, in 1913 repairing church, $750.00. 

Many years the ladies furnished flowers forthe church, connnencing 
in 1892. 

In 1895 through the Gfforts of Miss Emma J. Stevens, then president, 
the Ladies Sewing Circle joined the National Alliance. 

In 1909 a very substantial donation was received from the will of 
Miss Mary Reed; the interest to be used for church purposes. The larger 
part of the work of the Society has been the making of articles for 
fairs held annually. 

Outside of Parish work, they made garments fort he 'Ministry at 
Large' in Lowell and also for the needy. At one time, bags of clothing 
went to Morgan Memorial in Boston and Barrels of clothing to the 
colored schools in the South; the expenses being too great to be 
continued. 

For a number of years a sum of money has been sent to the 
.American Unitarian Association. 

At one time, each lady attending the ·meetings paid five cents, 
with twenty-five cents annual dues; later, it was twenty live cents 
dues, and five cents for every absentee. Ni!her rule being very 
popular, both were soon discarded•••o••••••o" 



Lowell Daily Courier 

Nov. 16, 1903 - At the Unitarian Church Sunday morning , the services 
ere of a specially commemorative character, r he date was the 100th 

:nniversary of the ordination of Rev. Wilkes Allen as pastor of the 
h h hi·s first settlement and which embraced 29 years of active 

c urc • ·· ·d h was 1834 devoted service. The last year of his.re~i ence .ere ·. 
Speakin.::; of the physical characteristics o! his ancestor, his . 

··randson Rev. Charles A. Allen of Waverly, said he was short, thick 
~et with a lar6 e head, and his manners were grave as became a person 
of that period. 

Dec. 4, 1903 - The work of equipping the Unitarian Church for 
lighting by gas is practically completed. Next will come the 
introduction of water into the basement. 

Lowell Courier-Citizen 

Aug. 5~ 1908 - At a parish meeting of the Unitarian Society held in the church 
vestry at 7:30 this evening it was voted to make the propsed change in the 
location of the Bartlett memorial window subject to the action of a fut\U'e 
meeting of the Iadiea Circle and Alliance, which is to have the matter 1a 
charge. Plans for the alteration were submitted by Architect E.R. Clarke and 
met with the hearty approval of the executive committee. 

Dec. 6, 1912 - Within a few days, a definite, public location of the key 
to the Unitarian church, to be used in gaining entrance to sound an alarm 
of fire, will have been established. Responding to a request made by Ralph 
P. Adams, chief of the local fire depattment, the standing committee of the 
Unitarian s&ciety have granted permission for the placing of the needed 
box near the door at the left, on the front of the church. Another box, also 
to have a key, is to be placed on the fire house. These boxes, which are to 
have a front of glass and are to be broken when the key is needed , are now 
being made by E. R. Marshall. 

J une 29 , 1913 - Concluding with the service today, the Unitarian church 
will remain closed until September. During this time, plans for remodeling 
and redecorating the interior of the edifice , that have been prepared by 
Architect Edwin R. Clark, will be carried out. 



Dec. 3, 1913 - rhe alterations being made in the auditorium of the Unitar
ian church are nearly completion. Five men began this morning on laying 
the floor, the final stage of the work. 

Dec. 4, 1913 - Little more carpentry remains to be done in the alterations 
at the Unitarian church. The floor of the auditorium was completed last 
week and it is probable that services in the church will be resumed on 
Sunday, Dec. 21. 

Jan. 4, 1914 - A large congregation attended the service at the Unitarian 
church this morning , used for the first time since an entire renovation of 
the auditorium was started in July. 'rhe result achieved is altogether pleas
ing to the people and of much credit to the committee appointed. In all its 
parts, the changed wrought are along the Colonial lines, in keeping with 
the architecture of the building. Windows of the above pattern have replaced 
those in the ,~i~i~T-aaaiRg-m~e sides and a new triple window has been 
placed in the wall at the rear of the pulpit, adding much to the lighting 
conditions. rhe gallery has been extended to a position occupied previous 
to changes made about 25 years ago, and the pipe organ, formerly at the 
right of the pulpit, is now placed there. A wall to match that on the 
opposite side of the pulpit, conceals the space where the organ used to 
stand. ·rhe memorial window to Dr. J.C. Bartlett, for many years organist 
of the society, has been placed in the center window at the entrance to 
the church. ·rhe treatment of the ceiling and walls is especially harmonious 
and pleasing, the ceiling being in soft shades of brown and the walls 
paneled in a similar color. The woodwork throughout is painted white, a 
cornice softeming the lines between walls and ceiling. Electricity has been 
installed, the indirect system with four large alba globes suspended by 
chains serving amply for lighting the body of the church, wall lights in 
the gallery and a shaded light above the pulbpit. In changing the location 
of the organ, need was found of altering its appearance to conform with 
the increased space allotted to it. It was remodelled and enlarged to meet 
the requirements under the direction of W.D. Goodwin of Lowell. The case 
has been finished in mahongany and the pipes, formerly silvered, are now 
gilded. The pulpit and furnishings are also finished in mahogany. The old 
pews, with the unsanitary cushions banished and fitted and most comfortable 
seats of wood in their stead, have been retained. A floar of beechwood has 
been laid throughout, covered between the aisles and upon the stairs and 
floor of the pulpit with carpet in subdued tones of green. Plans for the 
alterations were made by architect Edwin R. Clark and the committee in 
charge were composed of Arthur M. Warren, Mrs. Walter Perham, Mrs. Leroy 
J. Parkhurst, Miss Abbie Ford, and Harry L. Parkhurst. 

May 23, 1916 - The roadway between Littleton and Westford streets, passing 
between the Unitarian church building and horsesheds has been closed to 
travel in accordance with a vote taken at the last annual meeting. 



Lowell Courier-Citizen 

Dec. 3, 1913 - The 3lterations being made in the auditorium of the Unitarian church are nearing completion. 
Five men began this morning on laying the floor, the final stage of the work. 

Dec. 4, 1913 - Little more carpentry remains to be done in the alterations at the Unitarian church. The floor 
of the auditorium was completed last week and it is probable that services in the church will be resuned on 
Sunday, Dec. 21. 

Jan. 2, 1914 - The morning services of the Unitarian society next Sunday will be held in the church for the 
first time since it was closed for alterations last July. 

Jan. 4, 1914 - A large congregation attended the service at the Unitarian church this morning, used for the 
first time since an entire renovation of the auditorium was started in July. The result acheived is 
altogether pleasing to the people and of much credit to the committee appointed. In all its parts, the 
changes wrought are along the Colonial lines, in keeping with the architecture of the building. Windows of 
the above pattern have replaced those in the sides and a new triple window has been placed in the wall at the 
rear of the pulpit, adding much to the lighting conditions. The gallery has been extended to a position 
occupied previous to changes about 25 years ago, and the pipe organ, formerly at the right of the pulpit, 
is now placed there. A wall to match that on the opposite side of the pulpit, conceals the space where the 
organ used to stand. The memorial window to Dr. J.C. Bartlett, for many years organist of the society, has 
been placed in the center window at the entrance to the church. The treatment of the ceiling and walls is 
especially harmonious and pleasing, the ceiling being in soft shades of brown and the walls paneled in a 
similar color. The woodwork throughout is painted white, a cornice softening the lines between walls and 
ceiling. Electricity has been installed, the indirect system with four large alba globes suspended by chains 
serving amply for lighting the body of the church, wall lights in the gallery and a shaded light above the 
pulpit. In changing the location of the organ, need was found of altering its appearance to conform with the 
increased space allotted to it. It was remodelled and enlarged to meet the requirements under the direction 
of W. :B. Goodwin of Lowell. The case has been finished in mahogany and the pipes, formerly silvered, are now 
gilded. The pulpit and furnishings are also finished in mahogany. The old pews, with the unsanitary cushions 
banished and fitted with most comfortable seats of wood in their stead, have been retained. A floor of 
beechwood has been laid throughout, covered between the aisles and upon the stairs and floor of the pulpit 
with carpet in subdued tones of green. Plans for the alterations were made by architect Edwin R. Clark and 
the committee in charge were composed of Arthur~. Warren, Mrs. Walter Perham, Mrs. Leroy J. Parkhurst, Miss 
Abbie Ford, and Harry L. Parkhurst. 

Newspaper Clipping - Alliance Scrapbook 
September 6, 1928 

A number of changes being made in the lower part of the Unitarian church will add greatly to the 
convenience of the members. The kitchen has been enlarged and newly finished throughout and a large soap
stone sink with ample drying space has been placed in the centre of the room. 

New closets and several windows have been added to the vestry and will give added light and also may be 
used for serving. A stair-way has been built from the upper vestibule into the lower, a much needed addition, 
as the old one brought guests through the kitchen from the auditorium to the supper room, a method that was 
not conv~nient for the workers at a supper. 

The old boiler room has been partly added to the kitchen space and the small coat room partition has 
been taken away, making a better entrance hall. On Wednesday the members of the Women's Alliance spent the 
day putting things to rights and getting the vestry ready for painting. Today the men of the parish turned 
out and gave the vestry a needed coat of paint. The room will be ready for the church services which open 
Sunday. 



Old Unitari an church horse sheds 
moved to rear of 39 Chelmsford 

l 

f 11•1 C<in1:n,11119nal lhurch, C<"nttr lh••lm1ford. M"!i 
0r!l'•nur:.S I•<,=. IJ. t ~ 1111 \lr,·ar,;i lfou-., "~ I.Jurlt ait>t1ut 1,,,1 

1b, ~nrl in 1~17, th, 1 hirrl In li'<I The l'r r.1<'111 \l,:rthlll' ' 
Hou"<' "''Dn lullh In 1~2. 

l'ulJIWml b" l'Mll,.,\ llurlcinalui\\ 
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HI STOR Y 

This rdigiow 10C1cty wu lint r.thcrcd In Wonham in 1644. In 1655, 
the Clourcb with iu minuter, John Fake, remm'ed 10 Chclnuford. 

The fint meetJns h OUk' WU built Upon this pl'dml 1ltc. 

In 1710 a new muting howe wu erected and later a belfry wa, addc,d 
1.n which to place a bcll purthucd in 1680. 

It was not until 1830 th:at lhe separation o l u,,..,n and paruh toOk place 
and the following ~ar the parish elected iu own officen d .. unct from •= 
ol6c.,t.4 and bcamc seU ,upportin$', The bucmcnt ol the church buildins 
howevu wu Jtjll u.ed u the T own H all until 1879. 

The prc1cn1 meeting bowe wu ettCUd in 1842 after a fire had demvycd 
the old Meeting Howe. 

On Sunday morning, D«embcr 18, 1955 a ground brc:aklf1$ ceremony 
wu held and corutructlon ol our prc1ein addit ion b,,gan. A year taler lhi, 
addition ~ completed and dcdiu1cd to the glory of Cod and 10 the ocrvic:.e 
of man oo Sunday, Scp icmbcr 23, 1956. 

The unity of our mc:mbcn, lhcir aacri6dal dl"Vtltlon and dedica1ion ha,-e 
brought w 10 tbil day. 

Minuter: Roland E14worth Monn, Diploma, School of the M u,eum of 
Fi.no Aru, &,ton; B.S Ed., T ufu Uoivertity; B.O. Crane 
Theologiu.l School, Tufu Univcniry. 
The maruc i, located at 143 lligh Srrttt T el. 2.56·6255. 
Office houn in the Minu1u, Study, kionday, Thu1$day and 
Friday 9 :30 A.M to 12 Noon and at other umcs b) appointmcnL 

Ser.rt' tar y, Mrs. W ilfred Leach. flours in S,.cret.ary's ofrice, Thursday 
Md Friday frum 9,ao l:?. Church teltphooe 251;-6133. 

The corponue name of thu ooc:lety ii, The Fin, Con~gation.J Society 
(Unitarian) of Chelmsford, M=husem and it u a member of the Uni· 
tartan Univuwbt As>ociatlon ,..,bid! it, "dedica1NI to the principle of a free 
/a,th ••• in ,eeltlng: 

(I) To •~en one another in a freo and duclplincd ,earch for 
uuth a, the foun<btion of our rc:J,giow fcllowahip; 

(2) T o chcruh and JJ)rud the uoivcnal !rut.ha 1.au3bt by the gttal 
prophets and teacbrn of hum:inlty in e>'l'ry o.ge and tradition, irn· 
mffl!orially ,ummariud in the Judco-Chrutian hcri1.1gc u lo,-e lo 
God and love to man ; 

(S) To affirm, defend and promo<e the aupremc worth o f every human 
penonality, the dignity of man, and the use of the dcmocntlc 
mclhod in human relationJbips; 

(4 ) To Implement our vuion of one world by "riving for a world 
cvmmunity founded on ide.w of brothuhood, jwtlce and peace; 

(5) T o sc:rve tbe needJ of member churchc, and fellowJhip., to Dfl[•n· 
lze new cburdi .. and (ellow.lblpo, and to extend and ,1.rt.ngtheh 
liberal rcllglon; 

(6) To encourage cooperation with men of good will in every land." 

Sund,1y Wonhip 10: +5 A.M. 
Children', Chapel Wonhip Service 10: 30 A.M 

1' .I 

FOURTH MEETING HOUSE 
DEDICATED APRIL 13. 1843 

OF THE 

First Congregational Society 
(Unitarian) 

of 
Chelmsford, Massachusetts 
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Chelmsford clock 
reported in trouble 
CHELMSFORD-The town clock ls In trouble. 

accordmi to the Chelmsford HtStonc Comm1ss1on 
The structure tbal supports lhe old clock has 

worn do,~n "to the point where it 1~ dangerou. ," 
(.."h31rman Audrey Carragher has r ported to the 
s<'lectmen. The <"omml..sston has requ ~led lh:it the 
ccmdlLJon be currl'Ctcd bclore "serious delenora
L r•n occurs.'' 

An arltclr. reque:,t1ng tunds to repair the struc
ture ,s C!Xpecled to be .iddt~ lo the hst o( town 
m tin ru les. 



!The Lowell Sun Mar 23. 1980 I 

For Richard Lahue, 
time is a factor ... 

B)• GARY DORION 
un ·ta.tr i. 

' CHELMSFORD - "Ever sin~ I 
was a kid. I alway• wa.tehed the clock 
wbenev r I peued through the 
sqµa.rc and I G.lwll,y1.1 wanted to go up 
and ~l\ke 8 cl~ look at. it." says 
Riclulrd Lahue. Jr •. currently tho 
town clockwinder. 

"It only ta1tes about 20 minutes to 
crank iL U)>, lui i;aid ., And lhero"a not 
a heck of n Jot to lt, although ft taltu 
8 liltle bh, o(bockwork Md armwork 
i_n thP cranking." 

Lahue, 38, IS married, hu thl't:O 
kids aad he's bcl'n climbltlg lhc 
stai~ to the ntuc oI the Unita".'11Jl 
Church~ch Su.odtly rar thll past lour 
)'ea.I'll to wind the old clock 

WHEN HE ASSlTMEDthe,ob in 
1976 he r~plnced "Robert C. Spould, 
Ing~ho baa held It since 1952 when 
he bad succeooed Arthur Wells. 

According to Lahue. "there's unly 
been obout eight cliffcrenl people, o.s 
rar us tun figure, who have run that 
clock m the last. hundred yea?$. An.d 
rt' very Wltisfying to know that 1t s 
1tiU kQ!!ping good time " 

Although Uro job pays JUSt $100 
annually. Lahue saya ho mior& the 
work. - pn.manly bocatv1e he .t~ enr
rying on the conlury-old tradition. 

"lt'a peaceful being there early 
Sunday morning, oorore all lh J>OO
plo bogin coming into church," h 
said. .. And it'a O way or to.lung an 
1n~reiit in the U>wn " 

13csldes clnclc,,indinJ, Lehue i~ n 
rurn1 Jl()SUil corriC:r in Wostford f~l 
time. and he dcllven. newspapers 1n 
Acton e!\ch da,vas w(ill ~dn&blingm 
a )()all antique bUllinl!&ll. 

"l &tartoo work whun I was eleven 
at.old H~nry Eribcn'a ~nendStore 
and rv-e been wfth him e vPr ,;ince," 
he ~aid re(emng to the antique col-
l~tor . 

The four-tndod town clock m Cen· 
lnu $q\W"O has stopped onJy once 
dunng the time Lo.hue hos b~en 
i:lr,clcwindor and ltuit ocun'cd dunng 
I.he "Blittru'd of' 1978." He said that 
Mow got packed on its no'rth<mt fi,ce 
whitb blocked the movement or the 
hand~. 

But exeept for thot Ul9Ul.llte, 1 t b" 
kept o«ul't\t.e- time. h~ said 

''IT' .JUST LlKE .J blg ~61. 
watch, that's n1J it is. And for beins 
over 100 years old. st'~ ln damn good 
11h !IP(.' • ht aafd 

The eloclc wa.a originally 1MtaJled 
Ht the bnse of 01 st~ple m 1876 
A.cc~rdh1g to hiatorkal-ticcounf.'>. the 
t,.ownspeoJ1l~ gathurttd in (nm~ c,rtttc 
church to dt>dtet100 their new v11lugr 

RICHARD lAfiU E, JR. 
the Lowell Weekly Journal , ''Last 
week the villoge cJoclc located 1n lhe 
Jon of the Unitarian Church refit.Md 
to strike, and (or & vary wo.lgbly 
reason. 

"

0

Weclnesday evening, .. continued 
the report, "the steel wire rope hold
mg the striking weight, whose n,'Oir
dupois is 1100 pounds gave-way. and 
lhf: llOlid tn8$S of JFOD i:attl8 down 
with n cra:m about 30 feel" 

However. the report continued 
that "no pnrticufo r damage was 
done.'" 

J_n i,ubscqui'nt yeora. lightning 
struclc the steeple nt le8$l twice, I.he 
latter t1mo the day after the final 
cvnnt of Chelm!ford's Turccnten1al 
celeb1"8tion when! the bolt sluit.wr«J 
the s teeple bul hickily spared the 
clock. 

Around 1892, ot the roqu~ nrtbt 
Viltagc Clock As-..'IO<riation, the town 
111eeting e.ppropriated $30 for Its 
maintenance and ha11 Nde &U«'b• 
llivo arpropnat:Lon, e\'er since. 

At t.hi!- 1965 nnAUo.) town meeli.ng, 
the townspeople grankd the land c.o 
the church .. extepting and reserving, 
nevertheless, unto the granter and 
it$ ~lgru. fuU and fret- right imd 
liberty at all reu.sonahle times lo en
tu r lhe church , located on the 
g:ra.nt.ed premisca t.o wmd, repair t\nd 
maintain lhe dock located in the bel
fry of anid churcli." 

ACCORDh'IO TO LARUE, lhc 
cluck will run non-stop for abtlut 
$(!Ven-and-one-half days and, with 
the prof)l!r cnre. h«' tiay~ 1t will prob-
1:1bly ru11 fqrover. 

Jt ~himc., C!\'1•rv huur 1m th1: huur 
- -~ ---- -• •• • • • t I 



dock m tty of the 11nme ye.-.r 
The followrngyc11r. • pnv~orSJi· 

n®lton was formed Ul~l w('nl hyl~e 
name of the Villal(e Clock AS80(18· 
Linn 1tnd itas5\lm~~rus,bllityfor 
upk •cp of lhe clock. 

The clock- ha:; rnan111(l!d tu ~,th
su~d three occ1dcncyover \ht- y~r · 
1tccordinR to ru:~>ounts. ln l~7' ~ re. 
por11.'d b , thte Cht!lm,a;ff)Td N,,w,-; uf 

nna, g'Ol\ol't\lfy, lh Ohly' n,ainli= 
napce it nl!eda u1 (t coat of pt11nt 
f>(!riod1cally anri t1n oiling ~wicc a 
Yt!ar. 

i'ou ltnow," LQ.hu ~id. "poople 
look up at that old clod<. C\'t• ry duy 
when they pal)$ by allhvutch they 
might do 'it uneonsrcil'IU5ly The:~· look 
ui rt but a brood many ur thl!l'l1 pNJb· 
nbly don't rua!h:e that rnehodv hil4 
to wind it up ~vor.~ now nnd thon." 



The 
Lowell 
Sun May 
22, 1980 
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TRTHDA CHELMSFORD 
BY SUE CARMAN 

Chelmsforo was an entlrclydHTcrcntcom 
munlty In 1876. Ufc wns slowc!T pactd and 
less commttt'lllllied. Acllvtllcs we!'!: cen
tered around the Common. Chclmsforo 
Stn:el - llned wl1h trre-sh.)ded elegant 
homes. Town mcttlngswerc held In the ,·cs
uy oft he Unllar1JlnChurrh as they had IJccn 
since 1hc Incorporation or the Town. Town 
Hall was only a vision to be reallZ<'d In 1880, 

In Mal\'h of1hat )'t",!rll gr,:at wtnd topplrd 
the \lctplc of the Unitarian Chun-h. This 
t"tllastrophe spnmd a group of publlt' spl-

nted citizens to uigc the Installation or n 
town clock In I.he newly constructed steep!~. 
Clocks were fashionable In towns throug
hout New England and scrvtd the basic 
funcllon of marking lime for the com111ui1-
lty. Bcfon: 1hc tta of noise polullon. s 1a1cs 
Jard OaviS. p~m Clcrk of the Unlurrlan 
Church. "onrcould hearlhctxllasfarasOld 
Westford Road." 

1'he committee raised funds by publlr 
'!Ubscrlpllon to Onance the $464 purchast 
of 1he clock fllCC1>. tntehanl~m and weights. 

No - the clock Isn't U!l!Jldc down • but t.aklng a photo of the clock int be tower at 
tbe Unitarian Church in Chelmsford Center Involved a bit of gymnastics on. the 
part ol the photofJnpber. (Pboto by Vicki L Pierce) 

On May 17tht'lfthe.sameycarthencwclock 
was dcd1ca1ed by lhc loc-aJ dt11.rn.'- The fol 
IQwlngycar. lhc commlllC'C turned OYCr I~ 
responslblllly for malntena.ncc of the doek 
to a prt\'aU, corporation namtd The VUIAAt 
Clock Assoclllllon. 111()!1( who had contrflr 
uted 10 the J)l.lrol8SC and malnttnantt or 
the dQck were shan!holclers In therompany. 
By 1892 thc clock had berome an Integral 
p.1n of the rommuntc.y Md 1he resident~ 
,01cd lhc.' Orsi town appropnalton ror 1he 
c-arc or th.- <'lock. a ~um or thlrtv dollal$.. 
SIOCl' thar 1hncclock matntco.inQ."hasbc(on 
pan of the wwn hnll#I 11ll~ }-tar's Town 
1nt:cllrn! \'Ulc<l ;i llnr Item or $525 lor clork 
r-<J)l'll--

Thr dock an<11ts mtthontsm are\1nUllllv 
u11cha,'lt«i ~lnfe 1hclr IOSUlllatfon Tht" 
hnnd'< on all lour dock r- ntt drf\<t,n b)· 
lontt 'ltetl mds radlnthist lmm lh.- ffnlral 
m('('hanlsm Puwcr Is suppltd by h00\1' 
weights hWlg on chains or sleet rnbll! drs
l"el1dhig ln10 hullowool11mn<1on the porrh or 
the C'hureh. 1'wn scparnu, weights, both 
ho.~~ rtlled with stonc:i. regulate.' the dook 
mt'('hantsm and theclappc1"or1hebcO The 
tiork L~ !nlll wound on o Wttkly basis USll\ll 
the muscles or Richard Lahue Jr S<,\,:ral 
yea111 ai,'o l he clock had 10 be woW1d twl(:c-a 
wttk b«ause lhc Um~ uS<·d lo sho~ up 
1he 11,;ttng and dl'C3)'1ng stttple obstruncd 
the descent or the W1'lghtsAslmple turning 
()( th" llmlx'.n allowed clearance for thi, 
Wcl!(hlS. 

The be-II auarhed to the dock Is lhe prop
crtyofthechurch. lnuddltlon tostrtJdn_gthc 
hours. the bell has sen,,:d a Wrletv or func 
lions. h has been used to toll at f~rals8nd 
10 announce the ~finning of churchscrvt= It WBS rung 10 rommcmoratt s tgnlOcant 
C\'CJlls. like the passage of tht Volstc-.id Act 
(prohtblllon) In 1919. The.bdl scn-ed as the 
town Ore bell untll lhe 1920'swhen the Flrc 
Oe-paruncnt Installed a whistle on Town 
Hall A Ore box was located on the porch or 
the church containing o key to the front 

door. Anyone who knew of a Ore coi~d bre.tlt 
1hcgtass.cnter thcchurch.and rfn)t1hcbrlL 

Today the rlock ts In ex~'tllenl working 
order. II was last cleaned and rcpalmed for 
the blccntc1111lal In 1975. In 1980 the 
chul\'h. dOC'k nod burylngground,aswcllas 
being o pari or1hc Chc'lmsford Hls1ortc Dis· . 
1rtct Commtsston. were offiC'lally emen:d rui 
landmarks In the Amrrkan tlL51orlr Rt'l(l'l
lt·r. 

Apprrt1n1to11 goes to Jard Ouvt« and 
~rge Parkhurst for lhrlr m.ean•h and 
(X'rsonnJ recolh..-·llon.s.. 

An inside view ofl.be workings oftbc 
clock In the tower of the Unitarian 
ChurchinCbelmsfon1Center· oneof 
few remaining In the country. (Photo 
by Vicki L. Pierce) 
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First Parish 
Church Observes 
325th Anniversary 
CMFD-The public is invited to 

Join in celebrating the 325th an
ruversary or Chelmsford's First 
Parish Church on Friday, 
November l<l, and on Sunday, 
November l6. Situated on the town 
common in Chelmsford cent.er, lhe 
present church building is in the 
same location ctlosen by the fil"Bt 
~tUers. Remnrlmbly, in lhls era of 
rapid change and growlh, this 
church sti ll has rn its congregation 
~vcr!ll active members who arc 
dlrect tSth geoeralion descendents 
o( Its founders. 

Few American institutions have 
!>'Ul'Vived, Jet alooe prospered, this 
lon_g. The United Stales Is itself 
only 20S years old. rare businesses 
ore older than a hundred years and 
only a few 5tructurcs date back to 
the 17th century. But 
congregauons such as that of the 
First Parish provide a living link to 
the evenLS and poople that shaped 
our town and country 

Chelmsford' s Firs\ Parish 
Church starts its 32:ilh celebration 
al 8 p.m on Friday night, 
Nmr•mber 14th, with a program 
featuring pa.st ministers Douglas 
Brayton, Phllip Larso11 and Roland 
Morin as well as Dr. David Pohl 
from the Unitarian Universalisl 
AS$oclation in Boston. Following 
the pr,ogram, ~e public is invited 

to nttend n reception and view 8J1 
exhlbition of historic items from 
the church's exten13ive collections. 

On Sunday, November 16th, a 
special service drawing!rom three 
centuries of rich religious heritage 
will be celebrated. Members of Lhe 
congregation in period costume 
will reenact scenes lhal would 
have been common in the church In 
1655, 1755. and 1855. The public ls 
cordially envlted to a ttend lh1s 
unique service. 

Tbe church traces its beginnings 
from 1652 when a tenacious group 
o{ pioneers moved from lhcir 
comfortable surroundings in 
Woburn and Concord t.o lhc nor
thwestcm wildnerncss couotrv on 
the Merrimack beyond the Coo
cord River To leglLJmi.ie their 
setUement they t.'Onvlnced Rev. 
John Fiske from Wenham to s-etUe 
in lhe1r new community on the 
frontier. On November 12, 1655, the 
F' I rs l Conga Uona I Society o! 
Cheltn.sford was c:h1mered and lhe 
first meet.mg house was built in 
1659. 

325 years, four meeting houses 
and thirty.four ministers later. the 
continut!d presence of the church ls 
a tribute to Its a daptability, 
Ortglnally, it was very much In the 
Massachuse1 ts puritan tradition. ll 
weathered the Unitarian/ • 
Trinitarian controversy of the 
1SOO's, the protests of the 1960's ond 
evolved to the theologically liberal 
Unitarian Uni versa l is t 
~gre~olion oI 1980. 
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First Parish celebrates 325th year 
The public ts hl\1tcd 10Joln lncclebmung the 325th 

annl\'t'rsatV u( Chelmsford~ F'lrst l'ar1sh Church on 
Fr1day. r-;o~vnbt-r I <I. and on Sunday. Jllovrmber 16. 
Situated on the town rommo11 In Chrlmsford c:eJ\ ll"r. 

the present chul't'h bulldl~ I!, In the: ~c: location 
chosen by the: Om settlers. Remarkably, In lhls era of 
rapid change: and grov.1h. thts churt"h sUU hllS In tis 
rongregallon SC\wnl acU\'t' ~mben who ~ direct 
15th generation dc5cendents or lb founders. 

Few l\~can ln~tllullons haw survh~. lcl alone 
prospered. this long. The United Slates 15 llSClf only 
205 years old. rare businesses arc older than n 
hundred year., and only 3 few structurts datr back to 
the 17th oouury But congregations such as that or 
the' F'lrst Parl~h provide a hvtngllnk to the C\'Clltsand 
people tha t shaped our Lown and country 

Chelmslord's l'ln11 Parish Church staru Its 325th 
cclcbmtlon ut 8 PM on Fr1day nl!(hl Novcmtx:r 14th. 
with a progrnm fca1ur1ng past ministers Douglas 
Bra,1on. Philip UlfSOn and Roland Mor1n as wtU as Dr 
Dovld l'o hl from I hr Un1tarlo11 Unl\•ersallst 
Association In Bo51on following the p rogram. the 
publlt· Is invttcd to ouend a ret"Cpllon and vt~ an 
cxhtbllton or historic hems from the church's 
C'JllCMI~ <'OlkcUom. 

On Sundav. November 16th. a !l~rl,11 service 
dmwfnit Crom· thrtt cent ur1cs of nch rchglous hc:rttai;e 
....111 be cdcbratcd Members cl the congregauon In 
pc:T1od costumes ... 111 rttl\lll1 ~n~ that would ha,-e 
~n common In 1hc church tn 1655. I 755and 1855 
The: publlr Is cordially lm1tcd to auend lhlS unique 
SCrV1CC. 

The church 1races Its beginnings from 1652 when a 
tenacious group of p ioneers mo"cd from 1hclr 
comfort.lblc 11urrnund1ngs In Woburn and Con,:ord lo 
the norlhwc,;itern wilderness country o n the 
Mcn1mack beyond the: Concord kl,w. To lcglUmtu 
their settlement they convinced Rev. John f'lskc from 
Wenham 10 set tle In their new 1·01nmu111ty In the 
fron ti e r . On No ,•ember 12. 1655. 1hc F'lrs, 
Congrcgattonal Society or Chclmslord was chancrcd 
and the Orst mcetlnit h0\151! ,,. • .is buUt In 1659. 

325 )"Cars. four mccunii houses ,ind lhtrty fC?ur 
mlnbtcrs latcr. thr rornlnucd prei,.c:ncc or the r h un:h 
Is a 1rfbu1c to Its adap1ab1l11y Or1g)nally. II wM v1'1') 

much In the Massachuo;cus pur1tan tradtllon It 
weathered 1he Un11ar1anrrT1nltarlan cont11M·r-y or 
1hr 1800's. the protests or the 1960's. nnd ~l\~·d 10 
the 1hcolog1callyllbc:ral Unllorlan Un1vrrsal1 s1 
congttgallon or 1980 

BIRnIDA Y CELEBRA 110N Chelmsford's familiar landmark. the F'fnt 
Parish Unitarian Cbureh. will be celebrating its 325th birthday thla 
Friday. (Photo by Ple.n:e __ l - - -- ·----
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,. 
TIME STANDS STILL Starting this week lhe 
familiar town clock will be s till while the 
steeple's condition Is checked. (Photo by 
Micki Rilliarol 

Time will stand still 
while steeple checked 
By SUE-CARMAN 

Time wlll slow to a SUlfldstlll on"ll!J four frlces of the 
town clPCk. a111p t!te F1J"SI Parish Un11ar1a11 Cbun-h 
th1.'! Sunday 110mc1lme betw~-.:n 10 11.m. and 2 p.m. 
esuni.~tcs Richard Lahue Jr. 1he officlaJ c:ll)CI\ winder 
appointed by tho l(IWll. 

Lahue climbs up the Step$ of the rhureh steeple 
t'8Ch Sunday morning to wtnd the dock. both which 
Wl!f'l' funded by public ~hscnpt_lon In 1876. l:lut lhls 
~ -and perhnpsform.lnywccks t0come .. hlsJob ls 
on hold at tltt- reqUfSt or the Building lnsp,.-ctor. 

The sequenCt' of events lro.dlng to the stllli11g of lite · 
town clock W"5 t riggcrcd by I he May 9th accidcni 
whl¢b seriously tnJuml lor.nl CQntractor Halph HOu.'i!', 
AccordlnG to the pallet' report. he wru, lnspt>cU!lj( !he 
5t«plc with Sclcctman Br.141 £mcri;on and Charlotcc 
DttWolfo, who arc mcmbt-rs of 1hr <'hlln.-h. when he 
apparcnrly slipped and (I'll throuAh the 01-crhan.!: 
Ooonnit abo1"C the front doors to the granite steps 
about 25 Cce1 ~low 

House u.'a.S rushro to l.oWl'll C<-ncntl Hospital whc~ 
ll was-a5eertal.ned he had sustained rnn..~h" lnlrmnl 
Injuries requi ri ng lmmcdii11c surgery. Ht> has 
l\"matncd In the lntc11Sf\-e C~ Unl1 throughout the 
wcrk where hlSCOndlLIOn hasgrad1.aallyfmprovt'd tna 
Thursday hospital rcpon of -stable". 

According to Arthur Hover. Unitarian Chun;h 
mtnl.srer. the eontrnctor h9<1 bt!co rcquesi.ed 10 look 
01-er the bu lldlfl!t to assess the ll<'Cd 10 rein Com: the 
5~ccple base for the 1own dock. Thl5 week. at the 
chun:h·s request. the American Slerple Company has 

, begun a n analysis of thf' !;lructure and the massh"' 
hand hc,,,11 suppontng Uml;>trs. Thie- two facif11!Town 
Hall appear to ~ weakened ~ dry rot. he staLC'd. 

The Ol'trhang area which allegedly _gaw way under 
House's weight IS loo!tcd sc1,:ral fc:rl below the Slrps 
leading upward t.o the town clock. 

The church h1111 bec:n planning 10 repair lhc deck 
abl,o.-t the clock ihls year. !:lover ~lated. lo eliminate 
water lealts which are t rickling Into the chun-h ll.lidf, 

As a part ofa long-term ren1.wal.lon pro~. the Sll.'C.·pk 
"'dS n:palnlcd la.qt )'CM. 

-1 m noLgQlt)g to coodcmn the bulldlng. then:"sno 
reason for II°' asserted Ouildlng Inspector Non 
Wctmorr rut.er i:I mld1<i.'tlr lns~tton of the,stCl.'J)lc. 
'There ls not an lmmqdlatcdangl'r." heronllnucd. -.,..,. 
don't CJCl)<.--Ct the IOU.'1..'T to comt' crashing down.· 

Contending tha1 House's fall was "a n accident'·, 
Wetmore emphasized ~I h<· had requeitccl. rat11er 
than demanded . that chu rch omctals lock the 
cntrane<, to lhr st<'l!plc. · 

·we know we have a problem.· Wctmon: ~taLc-d. 
cxpla1111ng that he was most concerned about th<' 
dfoct of Ylbr:tUons-from the bell. and the rhurch organ 
on th,.. wcak ... ncd llmb<-n:.. In nddflion to l;l()slng lhe 
stttplc area. he: has miuestNI that lh,..r.hurch also Mt 
115(' the cholr loft nnd th~ organ far the lime being. 

!>electmaa Brad Emerson stated Thursday that h<' 
Intends to make 11m0Uon ar lhc Selr,ctmf'n·smcetl!lg 
nn May 18th that thr winding of the dock ~ 
sttS()<ll1<kd unul repalrsare mlldc. 'Thccondlilom.ror 
the clocl< winder arc p1'1mltl\'Clycrude." hcasscned. "II 
ls not a safe environment to send a town ~mploycc. 

Emerson !It.lied tb;u the. cbµll'h ls 111 the process or 
d<'tcmnlnlnghnw much the rep;ilrs wlll cosr. Arter l hat 
Is completed, he.added. they will Initiate a townwfde 
fundralSlng crunpaJgn to repair the historic steeple. 

.. It's mor<' than a church problem:· Emerson 
assertt.d. "Ifs a town Pl"OJCCI. a town rcspon~lbtllty." 

Ralph House. llgc 65. hs a wclJ known C11clmsford 
m;ldcnl who has been a buUdtng l.'Ontr.lC\or for ~r 
th1rty years. Accordlng to Ron Wrtmol'I.' who worked 
with htm for many yea r s. lh<' Ch,..lmsfo rd 
Con~trucllon Company owned by House built manyof 
thr custom hCHTM:S tocai.cd In South Chdmsford 

House ls a member of the Chelm:sforo Row.ry ciub 
l!.nd was on lhC' Parle Commission for nr,cen ycnr... Al 
one: lime he was tltc chief or the South Chelmstord 
vuluntccr Ore departmeni. 



fore-fathers, CJm'eter•?,' Unitana·n Church and Com:non, Chelmsford_ Center, Mass. 
7185•PUBL1SHED BY R . W. EMERSON 

Postcard courtes of Paul Pettazoni 
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UNITARIAN CHURCH, CHELMSFORD, MASS. 

The First Meeting House in Chelmsford was built on or near this 
site about 1660. 

Published by R. W. Etnerson, Chelmsford, Mass. 

Postcard courtesy of Paul Pettazoni 



The Unitarian Church, Chelmsford, Mass. 
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· The first Meeting House was .. -~· 
built about 1660. The second · 
about 1712 , the third in 1792 -

, _ The present Meeting House 
was built in 184 2 
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2 Westford Street · First Parish Church 9/6/2004 F. Merriam 






